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MISCELLANEOUS.

!LINVILLE.i

A place planned and deve-

loping tut a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and beauty qf

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating: Climate

Jt is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

desirable plare for fine

residences and

HBATHFUL HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,!

UNVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lln-flll- c, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE.

Full .tuck Ladles.

Mlaaes' and Chllilren'.

Wrap. In the latest atvlea.

AIM lull and complete

Line of Underwear.

BON MARCHE,

30 South Main Street. 30

H.T.ESTABROOK'h
23 . MAIN ST.. A8HKVILLB,

in thi placb roa

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apriad

HEAL USTATB.

GVYN & WEST,
INmiiwi to Walter B.Owyo)

ESTABLISHED 1881
X REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLL

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

' Percent.
Notary Public. Commlaalonera ol Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OrTICR-Malh- enl Court am nare

LIST TO THE HURRYING FEET I

Of the Hundred, who are coming to Asheville

to apend the Pall and Winter.

All tho. who har. houae to rent ahould

call 00 ua at once, aa wc have many appllca-tim- e

for both furnl.hed and unfurnlahed

bosses, which w are at preacnt unalile to

all.

JBNKS JkJKNKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room Jk 10, McAfee Block,
aa Pattern At.., A.h.vllle, N. C.

P. A. GRACE,
DECORATOR

AND

DBBIUNER
IN FRESCO.

Uf Odam

MISCELLANEOUS.

Who Told You So?
W. T. Crawford ava thnt II O. Hwnrt

told hint that hr heard Jim nudgcr any thnt
Hob Vnnce told him that Kope Wins heard
that there waa no doubt hnt W. W Rollins

aald thnt Tom Johnaton thimxht that Rub

Purman hnd told Sitting Hull that Buffalo
Dill had dvclared to J H. Courtney thut It
waa generally believed thnt Han Reynold.
hnd aald In plain trnnit that he heard Jack
W'.rley aay that III. friend J hn L. Bulllvan

had aald thnt Hill Denver Inlnrmcd him at
the cnngrcasional convention In thin city that
it waa u well known fact that the House-keeiicr- .'

linlon had cuuKht (ten. Cllnitinnn In

anylng thnt In hit opinion It wna a matter of
fact and of great public Intcrcat that J. J.
Mackry Intimated to Jcaa I.owrr that Hill

Nye had aaid while attending the countycon-ventio-

Inst Saturday that anyone caught
reading thia ahnll repair at once to the atore
of A. D. COiil'HH, North Court Kquare, and
inaiiect nla mammoth atock of all kintla of
fSrocertes, Provision., dec, where arrange- -

menta have been made to furnlah you all
klnda of Staple and Pancy Grocer lea of the
Beat Quality at the Laweat I'rlcea.

SENSE TALK.

Our Fall and Winter stork
of goods is all in, and is com-

plete. This stock was bought
so that we can sell it at our
old prices. All goods bought
since the new republican tar
iff went into effect Oct. Gth
will be from 10 cts. to 50 cts.
on the dollar higher, particu-
larly Shoes and Tinware. We
shall sell our present stock of
Fall and Winter goods in nil
lines at same prices as here-

tofore, and that is cheaper
than any other store in Ashe
ville. We keep everything in
Dress (loot Is, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Factory Cloth, Tin-

ware. Lamps and Glassware.
We can fit out a. family with
everything to wear, from a
tinv shoe for the baby to an
overcoat for thegrandfather ,

from a marriage to a funeral.
You must buy your sugar
and coffee from the grocer,
then come to us, we can till

out the balance of your
wants. It is but little trouble
to come to our store and
learn our prieeB before you
buy, and it often amounts to
a big saving in money. Coun-

try people particularly will

save money if they will price
our stock before they buy
their winter supplies of
Shoes, Hats. Clothing, Dress
es, Overcoats, Punt Cloth,
and Blankets. If we do not
sell them as good goods for
less money than anyone else
in Asheville they can buy
elsewhere, only bo sure to
come to our store before you
buy, and remember the place,

The"IlIG RACKET"

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pt'BLIC.

Loane ac urely placed at H per cent.

Others:
3 an Pattnn Avenue Second floor,

fthud It

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman at Child I,

Ofllce No. 1 Legal Block,
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loana aecnrely placed at iter cent.

pKIVATB BOARD.

.barn '"" r;fMncl gooo mule. ivrni. m.vniMi vm
.tree, ear un..

jKg( jt aMATHKRR,
Julytadrim SIS Patton At..

fRBHPAHnBRn TAKB NOTICE.

All iwraima are notified that all landa be.
lnH..inu tn ih. Writ A.hrvlllt Imoroveinetlt
Company and B. (. Carrier, In IheTlclnlly of
the puipnur npnng. anu i.rw ."""J' ""
poaten.

eel? dim

.MISCELLANEOUS.

(io to Carmichael'H Drug-Stor-

with your prescription
where you will at all times
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the mnrket, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescrip-

tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged a
low price. Three registered
prescriptionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

W. C. CARMICHAFX
AI'OTHKCAKY,

No. so South Main Street,

Asheville, N. C.

T. C. SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PUBLIC SQl'ARlv,

AhIicvIIIc, N. C.

Our Autumn stock is now
verv full and attractive, and
we are selling a large quanti-
ty of goods. The stock was
selected with great enre. as-

suring very late and fashion
able styles at bottom figures,
the important advance 'In
prices which has occurred
sinee the purchase making
the goons sjecially clieap.

As we shall have to pay
higher prices in the near fu-

ture, the moral would seem
to be: Buy early such articles
as you exjiect to use this sea-
son.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Wraps, Shoes, Dry
Goods, Underwear, upnoi-ster- y

Goods, Hats,
Carpets and Gener-

al Smallwares.
7 A 9 PATTON AVK.

"HONEST GOODS

-- AT-

HONEST VALUE"

enow the neoid. ap
predate It, for they have proven It bv thrlr
nti .tM,Mtf. We think that we are
better prepared now than ever before to give
oar cu. turner, tut nenent 01 low pnrc. in

Pure Groceries.
Our lam einerirnee and Inrrrnalng hual

near Juatlfy na In making thia alntrinrnt. It
la needleaa for ua to enumerate the different
article, wt carry. W aril the

Finest Groceries.
And can alwayaguaranleethem tn give aa Ua.

faction both In

QUALITY AND PRICE.

Our facilities for delivering flood, promptly

art anequaled.
peaprctfally.

powell snidi:k,
WIIOLBBALB AND RBTA1L OHOCBMIt,

Cor. Pattoa A Tea a. aad Mala street.

THEJOS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN.

A CAHK OP VKI.I.OW F1CVI.K IN
Ni;W VORKi

THERE IS NO CAUSE FOR ALARM,
HOWEVER.

Nkw York, Oct. 2. Health Commis
sioner Griffin, of Brooklyn, is invcKtiot-in;- ;

a suspicious enne, which may turn out
to be yellow fever. The victim wnsitinaii
who arrived here from Siintingo, on the
tvamer Santiiifjo on Octolwr 17, and

died lost night at No. 79 Gold street.
Dr. Hamilton, in charge of the bureau,
said that the case was undoubtedly one
ol' vellow fever. Another oeison, bv snicl.
from the same vcmwI had apiienrvd at
the marine hospital last week. His case
was developing into yellow lever and he
was sent back to cpiaraniine.

Yellow lever. Dr. Hamilton said, hud
prevailed lor some mouths at Santiago,
the place of the vessel's departure. Dr.
Hamilton saw 110 occasion lor alarm anil
said there was no danger to be Ivarcd
from the case reported

A MOTH Kit 'tt FKKLINUH,

Her Daughter waa Killed and the
Murderer la Punlahed.

Match Chi nk, Oct. 24. W.H. Camp
bell, was convicted in court last week ol

involuntary manslaughter for the killing
of Gertie Hiskey. He was sentenced yes-
terday bv Judge Dreher, to an imprison-
ment of six months In thecounty jail anil
to pay a line of $ JO.

1 lie nijcil mother of the dead girl grew
fanlv wild in her dissatisfaction with the
sentence. She sprang to her lect and,
with urnis raised on high, in a loud, shrill
voice, called out :

'God Aluughtv, come down and do
justice! lam not satisfied to see nn
Icar daughter slaughtered in cold blood
mil him Ipointing her I'uiL'cr at the pris
oner have only six months in jail. No,
110! liutl Almighty, conic into tins court
house and do the' fair thing Oh, come
down; oh, do justice to this case."

kveiy tunc au ultciuiii was made to
pacily her she would break nut aliesh
old exclaim, "Leave go, (.toil lifts sent
mc here to tell the truth." She score !

the Judge, the attorni'vs for the dclcncc,
and every one whom, 111 her frcny. she
thought responsible lor the casv manner
in which the slayer of her daughier goi

II. sue iiiiallv sank to tloor ciiiiiclv ex
hausted and tainted away.

CHARtii:H AUAINHT HTANI.ICY.

He In Accused of Many Had
Tlil.iga.

London, Oct. 2. The "Diaries and
Letters of Major llarttelot," the mur
dered commander ol Stanley's rearguard,

published here In them
charges ol malignity, ingratitude, mis-
representation and desertion arc brought
against Stanley. .

This excess ol Stanley character, as
shown tip by thrdiaricsand letters, make
spicy reading. The story includes nn ni--
munt nl 11 mifirrvl hetwtvn Stiitilcv mill
jephson, on which oceusion Stauicv ot
tered to tight linn.

The piil'licnliou has caused n great sen
sation.
Republican civil Mcrvlce Reform.

Washington, Oct. 2. The civil ser
vice taw is absolutely in contempt with
the party in power. All the state asso
ciations of government clerks are busily
and oiciiry engaged in drumming up funds
for the malingers of the campaign, and
the work goes on without the slightest
interference from the civil service com
missioners or from nnvlxidy else con-
nected with the government. The clerks
are exacted to pay their assessments
unilcr threatened pennlyoi dismissal, jusi
as in the old Sxiifs system times.

Aiding Ibe lttlery.
Nkw Yokk, Oct. 2. The I'nitcd States

express company has ordered its agents
not to receive or carry Louisiana lottery
association money. The other express
com panics arc not likely to issue such an
order, ami are inclined to think thnt
President I'bitt s order will lad 111 its
puriHiiie. I lie Adams express company
hat handled more lottery nncknges than
any other company because it controls
the Niulliern express company.

Can He stew Irian DlMlreaaf
Drill. IN, Oct. 23. llallour, chief secre

tary for Ireland, has started on a tour
through the western counties 111 which
the alleged distress prevails in conae- -

tiucnccnl the failure ol the imlatii crop.
llallour s onjeci in miming me tour is 10
maked personal investigation as to the
condition nt the crop.

Kager to Me llrrnhardl aa Cleo
palra.

Taris, Oct. 2. Aa l he day for the pro-

duction of "Cleopatra" approaches, the
interest ol the theatergoing; public in
creases, nnd SKI is now offered for stalls
and $2" for boxes. The desire to are
Mmc. Hernliardt in her new role it un
preccdrnlcd.

Haatilven Nt-url- (1,000,000,
Ithaca, S. Y Oct. 2. At the meeting

of Cornel' I'ulvcrsiiv irusleet yesterday
Henry W. Sane added 2(K),(IO(l to Ins
nrevious uill ol silll.OIMI lor tlieeslnlilisli
ment ol 11 depart incut of philosophy Mr.
Sage's gills to the university now aggre
gate more than n million miliars.

The l aslesl Half Mile.
CAMiiHiniiK City, Ind., Oct. 2. The

ttnllinn Nelson yesterday trotted the

Instcst half mile mi record, barring
neither mure nor gilding. The first quar-
ter was made in 22i sectmiK and the
second in IW't, making the half in 0.1

seconds.

May He Lynched.
Oklahoma City, Oct. 24. Mr. J. M

Clurkson, shot five niilct west ol here

Inst Wednesday, is dying. Hit Hssnilnnt
was arrested and is in jail. There is great
excitement nnd grave fears are enter- -
. . ... ... .:tl 1

tallied tnat lie win oe i.vm uru. . iieguinii
around the jail lias been dounieil.

Needn't ito On Onr Account.
Washington, Oct. 2. President Har

rison desires to go home to rote next
month, but it is doubtful whether he can
do so account of the pressure of executive
business at Washington.

laiB'il'aiaAhV--J'lf--:''-:-"i'- L" '' 'l f H. J' BBiktt44ls2

MRU, MORRISON'S FRIENDS

They Have Mot Been Her Since
Thursday.

A Citizkn representative visited friends
of Khoda Morrison who is believed to
bnve been murdered by her husband Hen
ry T. Morrison, lust Thursday night, nt
the Clayton farm yesterday nfternonn.

The people with whom she stayed there
are colored, and she is now said to have
been a mulatto, although Morrison was
apparently white. It was learned from
Lett a Miiybcrry, the wile of Anthony
Mnyherry, that Mrs. Morrison came to
her house on Sunday, October 12th and
said she was going to stay for some time.
Thursday, during the day, Morrison
came to the house but there was no
quurrel or fight. He left and Mrs. Mor-
rison went down to the house of
Jim Whitcsides, Lettn's father. After
dark she came back to Lettn's
house and called for her heavy shoes,
She put them on and taking nearly all of
her clot his started off. Morrison did not
come to the house with her, and if the
two were together it was after leaving
there.

Jim Whitcsides says that the next
morning, Friday) he noticed the tracks
of two persons, a man and a woman in
the whcatficld behind Lis house. The
tracks were those of persons going to-
ward Asheville.

Whitcsides also says that Sunday, Octo-
ber 12, Sullivnn and Khoda were at his
house and that Morrison came there and
raised a fuss with Sullivan. He (White-side- s

I would not let them fuss there and
thev went to the road, some distance
from the house. He thinks that they
lotight in the road and that Khoda sided
with her brother.

Jim Sullivan is Khndn's brother, and
he is the one who brought the informa-
tion of her death to the detectives, lie
could not be found yesterday. The only
news of th. murder that the worn m's
Friends have is that brought them bv Inn
Sullivan.

Mr. BreeHe'a lluase Vatctien Fire.
Mr. W, E. Itrcesc, president ol the

National bank, was called from the bank
about 2 o'clock v by n telephone
message saving that bis house near Hilt-mor- e

was on fuv. Mr. Hrccsc went out
mil the tire was extinguished betore it
lid much damage.

The strange thing iiIhiuI the tire was
hat it broke out in lime places within 11

short space of time. In nncol these places
' here was neither a hicplacc, a line nor
my kind ol luating apparatus.

Ilea ill of MrH. Wlitlliiir.
Mrs. F. M. Whiting died nt her home

in Ilul trick street last night nt 11 o'clock.
The funeral will Ik-I- Id at th-- house to
morrow morning nt 1 1 o'cloik mid the
iiterment will be at llcnvrrda'n Met bo-li-

church at noon.

KxclU-- New Orleaiia.
New Oki.kans, Oct. 2. I lie Proven- -

vciulctta trial came up
the criminal district court tester

lav. It is to this case that the
killing of Chief Hennessey is attributed.

Iloth the district attorney utiil tlic
counsel lor the defence united in asking
lor a continuance of the case on the
ground that it would be unwi.e u in
I in the present excited condition of the

public mind. Judge Marr era 11 ted the
continuance with some reluctance.

The Mile for the World' Fair.
Chicago. Oct. 2i. The Columbian ex

position directors have decided to fill in
sixty acres ol Luke Michigan mid to con-
struct there some of the most iinHirt.inl
world s fmr buildings, including the Art
Hall and the United States government
structures.

Worn than Aahevllle Weather.
(k-t- . 24 Advieea from the

viiTngenf Ste. Anne lies Monts, near the
mouth of the St. Lawrence report two
lect of snow on the ground there.

AFFAIRS OF COSSEOUENCE.

FOKKII'.N.

Cnrdinnl Alimondu, Archbishop of Tu
rin, is dying.

The first snow of the season in Merlin
fell yesterday.

Italy !has rrcngulwil the government
of the I'nitcd Stales of Hriml.

The condition of the Grnnd Duke Nich
olas, uncle of the Ctnr. who was seined
with sudden mania during the recent
inny maneuvers, has become critical

The lilK-ra-l nart v In won n
decided victory in the Lancashire dis
trict yesterday bv electing their enndi
date to Parliament by 11 majority of 205
At the last election t lie tory candiilate
was successful by .

The liinwror of Germany has ordered
thnt the colors ol all the regiments in
Berlin hchrniightothcrcstdrnccnl Lount
von Moltke Suiidav next, ill honor ol the
ninetieth anniversary of the hitter's
birthday. This distinction tins never be-

fore lieen accorded a German subject.
IKIMK.

t is proposed to establish n southern
school of technology nt Kichtiioiid, Y11.

The census office so far has lieen nun
hie tn obtain any returns from the Lvei
glades of Florida.

It is proposed In levy a uniform tnx of
t per cent, oil the gross earnings of the
Washington street railway.

The owners of n large woolen mill in
France (ire in consultation with Philadel-
phia niiiniifactiircra regarding the trans-
planting of the mills to this country.

The Virginia Prcshvtcrinn Svnod nt
Staunton fins iietitioned the directors ol
trie Chicago World's Fair not to allow
the exposition to Ik kept (kii on Sun-

day.
Vailed States Trensurer Huston says

he exsrels to have rendy for issue by No.
vrmlier 1, a large supply ol $1,$2 nnd $."
treasury notes 10 Ih-- used in Ihe purchase
of silver bullion.

New York Importers, supplied with
forms of pr. test, are awaiting Collector
F.rhnrdt's official action under the new
tariff law tn ennllrnge its legality on the
ground of the omission ol section.. ." to.
amendment m 111 me copy w men tnc
president signed.

lohtiny Hoiie, who wns implicated In
the Manhattan Savlnca Hank,

nt New York, wns vcslerduv lilarrntcd
fm,n Minu Kin u nrlson unon n nardon
from Governor Hill. The roblwry wns
1 1,, mt dnrinu ever committed, the
thieve, hnviuif stolen (2.717.700 in
bonds nnd securities. The bank, how.
ever, lost very little as they duplicated
the stolen securities.

....

HE CALLED MM A FOOL.

AN OI'HN I.IvTTIvK TO J. c.
I'UITl'IIAKU.

A I"-- w I'IhIii Words) on Political
IIOHHea That He Hl.ould Take to
Heart Will AHIuneenieii Not he
Allowed to ReuiHler bv the

Caui oifsu Ckkkk, X. C. 1

Oct. 22. lx'JU.
Oivn letter in J. C. I'ntclnxrd :

Sin : It has been brought to my atten-
tion that you have been engaged in the
most villainous abuse ol mc, calling me a

(ool simply Ihciiiisc I nm not going
to vote for you in this election. No I am
not going to vote for you. I can tell you
that plainly, even if I have always voted
lor you lieforc when you run for office,

which is the ease.
Yes, you have said you would movt

the postoflice if I voUdngniustyou. Who
are you, that man should fear you and
when did you get control of the postoffiei
department? Why, sir, I did not know
that you were the postmaster-genera- l,

nor even the first or third assistant, nor
even a clerk in the department. Hut still
ynu say you intend to move tlic postol-fic- t

if 1 vote against you.
1 tnoiigiit tins was a tree country. I

thought and slill think thnt I have a
right to vote as 1 please, und God being
my IicIkt, I intend to do it. I nm in-
formed that von called me a fool
My It lend, did you ever read the filth
chapter of Matthew, 21st and 22nd
verses. II yon never did I will read it to
von. Now listen :

Twenty-fir-st verse: "Ye have heard
that it was said bv them of old times.
thou shall not kill, and whosoever shall
kill shall be in danger of the judgment.'

1 wciitv-Bccoi- verse: "Hut lsavunu
you, that whosoever is nngry with his
hrotlicr without a cause shall lie 111 dan
ger ol the judgment, and whosoever shall
say to his .rot her, Kaca shall Ik in dan-
ger of the council ; but whosoever shah
say, thou fool shall lie in diiuucr of hell
lire."

That's what the Ilible says about it.
nnd it stems to mc that vim ought to
repent. I liar if you don't when tlic

nngcl comes to harvest the eartl
you will Is? left standing with the black
stumps ol the field.

I am one ol those that that mni
iloes sin, and having sinned, 1 believe hi
must rcH'iit, and, si. un times havinj.
sinned and having reHiiteil makes him u

u tter man tlian lie was Utore. Uli. how
badly you need it. Yiiu seem to think 11

a crime for any one to oppose you lor
and a crime for any one to vote

against you. Why. sir, you arc I lie most
tyrannical political boss I c.-c- r read ol.
Now bossism is not what the
need; and thank God, there is a largt
liercent ol the American iieoplethat don't
want it null 1I011 1 intend to have it. i'ui
that in your pipe and smoke it.

we want more manhood and less
money, employed in the n.iinagcmellt 01

political campaigns, more mains, mid no
liosses. It is, therefore lilting that tin
patriotism ol the country lie enlisted in

ol the betterment of the condition
olnlVuirs. Nothing else cull avail. That
is tuc reason I a;J l wlier.- - 1 do v

Vcs, sir, I believe in the good old doctrine
advoca ed bv Washington und Madison
of rotation in otlicv.

Ilul it seems that some of ynu people
who have ln-e- enjoying ollice so long
hen' in Madison county have loslsighi
of this doctrine. I IkIicvc thai when one
set of men b.ve eiioved the emoluments
ol ollice long enough they should let
another portion ol the people have u
chance.

Hossism is the curse of American poli-
tics. It is the child of iulaniy. it is the
narcnt ol ioliticul crime. The political
Ihiss has no legitinvite business of Ins
own. inn ing the exciting (lavs ol a polit
ical campaign he is nt work concocting
campaign lies ill his ollice, or telling them
on tile street to willing listeners; this

for political cllcct. Such a charactci
is til lor the M iutcnliary ; now I have no
apology to oiler for this. If you gel
insulted you might to Ik sure Utore you
begin to throw your rocks, thut you
don't live in 11 glass house.

I know you have your undcrstrikcrs
nut all over the county who arc trying to
leach the old limners how to vote.

that are going tn vole against
von, thev are calling lopdoodles nnd
traitors, Judas mid all that. There was
a Judas lincc, and there were unbelievers
too ; yes, men w Ho tietsiculcd mid con-
demned and put to death, and this same
H'Scculing would shed the blood

ol innoceul men to carry out there pur-
poses. 1 saw nil instance of it this eve
ning : n man wilh his head all mangled and
bleeding ; done by one of the registrars
Hint vou hud apiunlcl. liutl done lor
not mug only he w anted to register to vote
the alliance ticket. KcapcclluUy yours to
vole the alliance ticket.

W. C. IlHVANT,
A Farmers' alliance man.

IIRICKIIAT Ri:ilMTRATION.

How lit'iuorrnlN lire Treated In
MudtHou County.

Cai.ii'ohma Cki:i:k N. C.,
October 21, lM'.lu.J

LlUToK Tim Citizhn: 1 he registrar
appointed by the county commissioners
ol Madison county, nt the suggestion ol
Mr. Pritchnrd in place of registering
democrats by placing their names on the
hooks simply places a brickbat over their
eves and sheds the blood of his fellow
man.

One John While, a very humble citi
zen of the lilili township, started out
early yesterday morning to hunt the rrg
islrar lor the puriosc ol registering his
name lor toe comiim eaviioii. .mcr gn-iu-

to the house id said registrar and
failing to find him at home according to
his iidverliseiuent.hecliii'H'illiimtuto Mid
die Fork township and from thence buck
into Filth township, thence up t.alilor-ni-

Creek to the head springs into Lau
rel township at a still bouse, the said
registrar secreting bimscll in a house and
e osinu the door,

Mr. White hn.K,ncd to discover the
registrar through a broken window and
asked Mr. I.ilwaids, the registrar, tn
rcuislcr him. whereupon no answer wn
n(U?i XK,n Mn W,ilr Wl,1)t to theendof
the house where a hole wits cut for
stovepipe, lie attempted to look In at
the hole ill order to talk to the man lace
to dice when a brickbat met White in the
face. euUiiig a vei y serious gash over hi
left eye, whereupon Mr. White quiellv
walked nwnv all mutinied and bleeding.

This is the way Mr. Pritchnrd would
slide into the legislature of North Caro--

lina. Kcsiwctfully,
I Many Citizens,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THS
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRADB MARK RB0I8TERBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

cure livery Variety of Headache
AND NOTHiNO BLBB,

Hat earned tor itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa- -

lion of being the finest, most effective

und reliable article iu tbe market for the
speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, Headache. Tbe

mmense favor which has greeted it from

all quarters, proves its true merit and
Acceptability to the public. It it some

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never

lie without.
For its curative powers it does not de

tend upon the subtle inBuences of such

poisonous drugs as
ANT1PYRINE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE,

Since it does not contain an atom of

ither ot these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

oung and old without fear or serious

results. It is n, a Cathartic, does not
lisarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advanters of Antimi- -

ruine consist in its being thoroughly
reliuble as a cure for any kind of bead- -

iclie without respect to cause leaving

no utiplcusant or annoying after-effect-

s iu the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make it
lie most popular aud saleable article in

he market, wbeicvcr known.

DIRBC..ON8 PUR USB.

Tbe doae for an adult la two teaapooafula
u a wine glaa. of water. Doae lor caildrca

proimrtioo, according to age la either
uw the doae caa be repeated every thirty
ninuea until a cure i. effected. On. dose will
laaya drive away an attack of Headache,

taken when nrat feeling- - the premonitory
inuiotna; but If the attack la wall oa, aad

uttering la inteuae, the aeeoad or third doae
nay tie required. I'.ually a greater auaober
if doae. la required to .fleet the first cure
bun la needed lor any aucceedlag tan. taen
Iter, ahowing that tbe medletn. t. accama

ative In Ita enceta, tending toward aa veat
uul permanent cure

For aale at
tfANT'S PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,
6 MOUTH MAIN STREET,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

Ladies will do well to ex

amine our new nt.vle Jackets,

Ch pes and Lonpc Wraps, at

Wliitlock's, Cor. Engle Block.

Our now ntock of Dress

fioodH in 'wny above any you

an find dnewhere. Call and

hco them, nt Whitlock's, cor.

Kagle IMock.

Light weight Jersey Jack

ets and IMazers at very low

prieoH. v, hitiock h, corner

EurIo IMock.

lilunketH, Comforts and

Curtain materials, at Whit

lock's. Very large stock.

Corner Eagle Block.

50 dozen Aprons in 200
Htyles. New designs, beauti-

ful and cheap, nt Whitlock's.

Driving Gloves and Riding
Cups for Ladies and Misses,

at Whitlock's, corner Eagle
Block.

Whitlock's is the best place
by far to got complete out
fits for Ladies, Gentlemen

and Children. Corner Eagle
Block.


